
ParascarusParascarus equorumequorum
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Toxic InjuryToxic Injury

MineralizationMineralization
UremiaUremia——fibrosisfibrosis
HypervitaminosisHypervitaminosis DD

EdemaEdema
Smoke inhalation Smoke inhalation –– chemical injurychemical injury

GranulomatousGranulomatous pneumoniapneumonia
SilicosisSilicosis

Interstitial pneumoniaInterstitial pneumonia
Plant toxinsPlant toxins
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Vitamin D Toxicity Vitamin D Toxicity –– HorseHorse
Mineralization and fibrosisMineralization and fibrosis
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Uremia Uremia –– HorseHorse
Mineralization and fibrosisMineralization and fibrosis
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Crofton weed, Crofton weed, Eupatorium Eupatorium adenophorumadenophorum
Acute or chronic interstitial diseaseAcute or chronic interstitial disease

PyrrolizidinePyrrolizidine alkaloids alkaloids –– while most cause hepatic while most cause hepatic 
injury some can cause pulmonary injuryinjury some can cause pulmonary injury

Plants: Plants: Crotalaria Crotalaria sppspp, , SenecioSenecio sppspp
Edema, hemorrhage, inflammationEdema, hemorrhage, inflammation
Epithelial proliferation/Epithelial proliferation/megalocytosismegalocytosis
Interstitial fibrosisInterstitial fibrosis

PerillaPerilla frutescensfrutescens ketoneketone
Interstitial pneumoniaInterstitial pneumonia

Plant ToxinsPlant Toxins
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Plant Plant 
Toxins Toxins ––

InterstitialInterstitial
pneumonia due to pneumonia due to 

pyrrolizidinepyrrolizidine
alkaloidsalkaloids
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Smoke InhalationSmoke Inhalation

Injury due toInjury due to
Thermal injury (URT)Thermal injury (URT)
Chemical injury (LRT)Chemical injury (LRT)

LesionsLesions
LangealLangeal/tracheal necrosis with fibrin/tracheal necrosis with fibrin
Pulmonary edemaPulmonary edema
Often find carbon (soot) particlesOften find carbon (soot) particles
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SilicosisSilicosis

Origin: mines, sandblasting, sand flouncing, soilOrigin: mines, sandblasting, sand flouncing, soil
Reported from California in horses fed off the Reported from California in horses fed off the 
ground following removal of top soilground following removal of top soil
PathologyPathology

Progressive Progressive granulomatousgranulomatous diseasedisease
Look for Look for refractilerefractile silica particlessilica particles

Pathogenesis: Pathogenesis: cytotoxicitycytotoxicity to macrophagesto macrophages
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SilicosisSilicosis
Experimental in rats Experimental in rats –– note note granulomasgranulomas and and 

refractilerefractile silica particles (right)silica particles (right)
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Disease of Unknown EtiologyDisease of Unknown Etiology

Acute interstitial pneumonia of foals (Angela Acute interstitial pneumonia of foals (Angela 
BeggBegg) ) 

33--6 6 mthsmths, generally found dead, generally found dead
Hyaline membranes, type II cell proliferationHyaline membranes, type II cell proliferation
Clinical treatment with steroidsClinical treatment with steroids

MultisystemicMultisystemic eosinophiliceosinophilic epitheliotropicepitheliotropic
disease (MEED)disease (MEED)
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